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Announce the opening of a Bridgeport
Office at No. 30, Post Office Arcade, tmdei;
the management of Mr. E. I. Chapman,

Direct Private Telephone ttnesCtoci,
Bonds, Cotton and Grain.

Investment inquiries solicited.

Telephones 5221-522- 2 ,

i
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Remember, this is not a sale of odds
and ends or shop-wor- n shoes-thi- s is
not a sale of sample , or imperfect
shoes BUT IT IS A SALE OF REG-
ULAR FULL-VALU- E, STANDARD ,
REGAL OXFORDS all new, all per--

feet in style and workmanship, and so
, guaranteed by the REGAL SHOE

COMPANY. ;,"

During this sale you can buy; any pair of REGAL
OXFORDS shown in our windows. This 'in-
cludes Men's and Women's Low Shoes in Colo-
nials and Plain Pumps, Street Oxfords, Patent
Leather Oxfords for " 'dress, Tan Shoes, White
Buck and Russet with rubber soles, shoes for golf,
tennis and outing; '

When yon can tray a Eashlon-Tioremos- t, Quail RKGAIi
OXFt3RJ at a Dollar Off, it is not a time to think, but time to act.
So, come any day,' but surely come and pocket your dollar.

W this
:

Is 'What Yon Save: --
.

'

It you-wan- t a $5.00 Regal Oxford $4.00 buys it now
If you want a $4.50 Regal Oxford $3.50 buy it now
If you want a $4.C0 Regal Oxford $3.00 buys it now
If you want a $3.50 Regal Oxford $2.50 buys it now

Hartford, July 9. What - Secretary
of .the State Albert Phillips considers
on of the most important automobile
cases before him this year was heard
at the Capitol yesterday afternoon.. In
involves J. H. Russell of Bridgeport,
who, the secretary thinks, aided and
abetted one Vogel in the forceful and
wicked taking away of a certain valu-
able suit-cas- e belonging to one Max
H. Blumberg of Bridgeport. The suit-
case contained clothing belonging to
Blumberg, which the latter says was
worth $75.: ; ; ; u.-.--

Mr. Phillips said . at the hearing
that he wijl do everything In his pow-
er to stop.- - criminal actions, among
chauffeurs, lest the" fair state of Con-
necticut should suffer: from- the" evils
that beset New York through the ac-
tions of wicked chauffeurs, who pros-
titute their honorable calling- - to the
uses of crime. . ;.. -

Blumberg; who testified at the hear-
ing, said- - that Russell was the chauf-
feur of a car in whieh Vogel traveled
from Bridgeport to StamforU. Vogel
started out of the Blumberg residence
and got into the oar, driven by Rus-
sell. Vogel had' with him the. suit-
case, which Blumberg recognized as
his own. - Blumberg told Vogel to. stop.
oul me ianer said tnat the lormer s
mother had told him he could have
the bag.. Before Blumberg could callup his mother and find out if this was
true, Russell had cranked the car and
was speeding off towards old Broadway, cramoerg rouowed with a
Bridgeport' police official and Vogel
was arrested in Stamford.

' .'- The secretary was Informed of the
affair and on June 30 suspended Rus-
sell's license. The latter, Mr. Phillips
says, "neglected to send in. his license
card for several .days and also wrote
to the secretary that- he would refuse
to return the license, upon the advice
of counsel.. The secretary of the state
reserved decision. , '. ,

Secretary of the State Albert Phil-H- ps

yesterday afternoon announced
his findings in five automobile accidentcases, upon which hearings were re-
cently held..

The driver's license of George Hos-for-d

of Orange was suspended until
August 8. In February Hosford drove
his oar past a trolley car on Meadow
street in New Haven, when the car
stopped to discharge passengers. He
hit one . of the. alighting passengers.
The secretary considers that be was
tMving recklessly.

."he driver's license of Anthony C,
Andrews of Stonington was suspended
until such time as he' can demonstrate
to the department that he Is able tooperate a motor vehicle properly. Mr.
Phillips says that, before Andrews ob-
tained his license, tie had not operated
a. motor vehicle upon a public highway
a sufficient number of miles.

The driver's license of John Reid .Is
suspended Indefinitely and the license
held by Michael McNamarai is sus-
pended until July 22. ;

in the case of Herbert Tuttle, thesecretary does not think that-th- evi-
dence Justifies a suspension of the li-
cense.

URGING LABOR

REPRESENTATIVE

ON NAVAL BOARD

Washington. July 9 Navy yard la-
bor , problems, especially the question
of civaiaa representation on the vari-ous . wage boards, were subjects set
for extended discussion at a confer-
ence today between Secretary Dan-tel- e,.

Assistant Secretary .Roosevelt
and the' commandants of Atlantic
Coast yards. .' '

::-- ' -
'

; Secretary Daniels at the conclusion
of a recant conference with 200 yard
employee announced that he favored
the granting 'of the civilian represen-
tation on the wage boards. -

The grant long has been as vigor-
ously opposed by many commandants
as. It has been sought by the em-
ployes.

The commandants contend that no
means could be devised for appoint-
ing a labor representative - who would
be satisfactory to the various employes
in each yard: that a civilian represen-
tative would be partial to the demands
of his particular craft,, and that the
result would be Increased discontent
among other employes. Mr.. Daniels
has been sympathizing with the em-
ployes ever since they repreesnted to
him , that their claims could not re- -
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location, corner of ""Italia eoi it. i
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Stores at Bridgeport, Hfevr, Haven, Isew London and Middlctown,
Ky Conn.; Albany,- - Troy, Saratoga and Klng-ston- , N. y.

D0MT: PAY REP
BE YOUR OWN
LANDLORD

We have Cottages and Two-Fami- ly

Houses located : in
the best sections of the East
Side, North End and West
End of Bridgeport.

Part Cash, Balance
on Mortgage

Lists furnished and full par--.
ticulars on application to

Burr & Knapp
923 HAItT STREET

t BRIDGEPORT. OONKT.

ceive adequate treatment from a board
made up entirely of naval officers.

SIX SOLDIERS KILLED

IN PHILIPPINE CRASH

Manila, July 9 Six men were killed
and thirty Injured today when a flat
car crowded with members of the
Coast Artillery . was wrecked between
here and Corregidor, about thirty miles
southwest of the city. The soldiers
were proceeding to the drill grounds
at Corregidor when the flat car jump-
ed, the track and overturned.

PEHELS OVERWHELM

MEXICAN FEDERALS

Eagle Pass, July 9; Venustiano Or-ranz- a,

at the head of 3,000 conetitu-tionalist- s,

yesterday, overwhelmed a
body of Mexican federals, commanded
by "General Navarrette at a point be-
tween Candela and Fanueo, 50 miles
east of Monclova. The rebels captur-
ed three rapid fire guns, 7,500 rounds
of ammunition and a great quantity
of email arms and munitions. No es-

timate of the dead and wounded or
prisoners taken was received at Pie-dr- as

Negras, the Carranza headquar-
ters, where the news of the battle was
given out.

Local dealers oWe it to
themselves to co-oper- ate

energetically with man-u- f
acturers who use space

in local newspapers to
advertise the goods the
dealers handle.

Whenever a manufac-
turer tells the dealers in
a certain' community that
he is going to advertise
his product in the local
newspapers, or whenever
that advertising is' placed
by the local dealer him--,
self, " then that dealer

. should do everything in
his power to aid in in-

creasing the sales of the
goods in question.

If the manufacturer's
advertisement runs inde-
pendently, the local deal-
er should make reference
to the article in his own
advertising.

There should be spe-
cial window displays and
special interior displays.

Clerks should be fully
informed, handed copies
of the advertisements
and told what to do to

- stimulate the demand for
the article involved.
' Dealers who are inter-
ested in local advertising
for national products are
invited to write to the
Bureau of Advertising,
American '

, Newspaper
Publishers Association,
World Building, New
York. -

Cotton voile costumes re frequently
trimmed with - the same voile, heavily
embroidered in color. r :.

Taffeta parasols In rose or Wu or
green, with natural wood handles, are
the best for all-arou- nd use. .

AND

they fought against the Turks. The
Gatling guns used by the Bulgarians
are said to be responsible for much
of the heavy loss of life.

, WORD.

!L1LP OF BALKAN. ALLIES' WAR ZONE

THE THREE KINGS WHOSE ARMIES CLASH

Washington, ; July 9 A . lively fight,
which probably will- - be taken to con-
gress, is expected by Washington in
the case of Captain Templin M. Potts,
who. was retired compulsory on July 1
by the" "plucklngi board", and relieved
from command - of the battleship
Louisiana.' The case of Captain Potts
1b unique. JUb being plucked is the
direct result of a new- - ruling by Sec-
retary Daniels before the latter had
been in the cabinet three weeks. Sec-
retary .Daniels on March 24 refused to
grant Captain Potts his promotion to
be a rear admiral. The secretary: held
that the ten months sea service which
Captain Potts had had as a captain
In the navywas not sufficient to con-
vince the secretary ' of his fitness for
the duties of a rear admiral. Accord-- ,
ingly, v with Commander Philip An
drews, the captain wasdenied promo
tion, though both officers had passed
the necessary examination and, ex-
cept for the secretary's unusual ruling,
would have been advanced one grade.
Had Captain Potta been permitted to
have the rank of rear admiral "he would
have been beyond the province of the
plucking board. Many of Captain
Potts ; friends declare that the action
of the plucking board was a deliberate
persecution. ,

CHIEF RIVA DIES

111 HAVANA OF

BULLET WOUNDS

'Havana, Cuba, July JM3eneral
Riva, chief of the Cuban Na-

tional Police, died early today from
the effects of several bullet wounds
received on Monday evening during
a pistol fight on, the Prado, after he
had carried out & raid on a gambling
club. ' '

General Ernesto Asbeet, Governor of
Havana province, Senor Viadal Mor
ales and Representative Arias are
awaiting trial in connection with tne
crime. .

'

BURGLARS CAUGHT

ROBBING SALOON

New Haven, Ct.. July . On the
heels of the attempted robbery . of a
Chapel street store early yesterday
morning, . which called out the police
reserves, . patrolmen soon after day-
break : today secured Xdolph Bunce-ne- p,

aged 41. in the act, they charge,
of robbing the saloon of Emll Scheu-erma- n

on Crown street, only a short
distance from the scene ' of : the at-
tempted robbery. ' When captured
Buncenep had ten boxes ot cigars and
an electric alarm clock. "

He was bound over to the Superior
court under bonds of $1,000 on a
charge of burglary after a hearing In
the City court. Before his arraign-
ment he : denied to the police all
knowledge of the attempt - on the
Chapel street store. -

WILLS STOVE TO

POOR FAMILIES

Salem, Mass., July' 9. poor
family in Salem will receive free a
cook stove and cooking utensils If the
city accepts provisions In the will of
Thomas W. Sweetser, who died In Bos.'
ton 59 years ago but whose condi-
tional gift became generally known
only today. His will provided that
$10,000 be paid to his native city; that
this be put on interest at six per cent,
for ever and $600 spent annually In
buying stoves and utensils for the
poor, if his estate amounted to $30,000
or more.

The unusual '"bequest was discovered
through a review of the will that fol-
lowed an appeal by heirs to the pro-
bate court that authority be given the
trustees of the estate to sell certain
relicss- -

Weather Indications
- New Haven, Conn., July 9. Fore-
cast, for New Haven and vicinity: Un-
settled weather with local showers to-
night and Thursday morning, follow-
ed by clearing and slightly cooler.- -

For Connecticut: Local showers to-
night and probably Thursday, moder-
ate south and southwest winds.

Weather conditions: A disturbance
which is central this morning over
upper Michigan is causing cloudy and
showery weather in the lake region
and the Ohio valley.- - Pleasant weath-
er prevails in other districts east of
the Rocky Mountains.

An area of high pressure, ,'Sen tral
over North Dakota, is producing mod-
erately low temperatures between the
Rocky Mountains and the Mississippi
River. ,

Town Clerk "Bill" Thomas is send-
ing postals to his friends' at the City
Hall appraising them of the fact that
he and the rest of the Bridgeport Elks
at the big convention In Rochester,
N. T., are having the time of their

FECrirs sayi;::s gei
924-92- 5 MAIN STREET

DEPOSITS
MADE DTJBIira JULY

t will
DRAW IITTEREST FEOil

AUGUST 1ST

S. W. BAliDWTJf, President.
rrtJCjIS IT. liXOK, Treasurer.

PROTECTED FROM
FIRE AND THEFT

There is no need to be without ad-
equate protection for your Valuables,
wlien you can rent a Safe Ueposlt Boj
in our Vault for a very reasonable
charge. This Vault is i'lre and liar-gl- ar

proof.

JAMES STAPLES & CO.
,. BAICKERS

189 STATE ST Bridgeport, Coma.

IiOANS MABE ON APPROVEU CTTT
., REAL ESTATE

IT'S TIME NOW TO AR-

RANGE FOR THAT
TRIP TO EUROPE

you would bo surprised If yon tmlf
knew the number of Bridgeport ;

pie who Slave purchased their ticketi
to Europe through ua for the coming
season. They recognize the fact that
they canont see, learn, or enjoy them- - ,

selves as nmcb for the same tnomey
expended ana the time employed,
In Europe.

WE ARRANGE A&ti DETAHJI

S. Loewifh(.'&. Ccr
AGENTS

Tel. 99 116 BANK ST.

D. A
upivAnsD.

Xou can arrange to get a loan fa
less than jftve minutes and we do not
bother your employer or neighbors by
unnecessary investigations. House-
keepers or anyone earning a regular
salary accommodated confidentially,
game inducements to new customers.

The patronage of ladies solicited.

AMERICAN '

GUARANTY CO.
99 GOLDEN HILL ST.

Open Saturday and Monday Evening
until 8:30

Over Caesar Misch.

Girl Wanted? Read it s

Farmer Want Ads.

'

: "- ,

! . W4P WOW1 N a THE PamcrRAt TXACES 1MVOI.VED IR REWiVf '

which the troops are - concentrated.
Reports or the fighting- Indicate that
the former Balkan allies are slaugh-
tering each other witli more deadly
effect than that which ensued when

D8 CENT

Thewe three klnRB Peter of Servia,
Herdinana of Bulgaria and Cons tan-tin- e

of Greece are fighting for terri-
torial supremacy in Macedonia. . The
tap shows the principal points at

WANT A We observed to the young lady across the way that newspaper work is
ephermeral and Bhe said she didn't know as she would be so severe as that
but she did think the reporters might be a little more careful considering
Mie lasting barm they might do.J, lives there.


